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Tb~ rie.hgot lienee with tbe announce-
roelll by K:Ui<:land ulkc Qo\d_ In<;. of
spectactrlat,WUteSliUs ~t its M~assa
Min¢:· Co:mJ,llex. in Not1lreaStem On:-
Iari{},
The c0mJ1a~.,ail opeml!illgantr'cxpfO'-

ltlpro'~

particular on the HM claim (formerly
a part of the Queensron Mining Joint
'VenLtilril property).
T . . -'elaim, located appro1dmam··
Iy . tff~ttes (2.000 f~et) soutboast
pf the ill. sllaft at the Macussa Mine
Co:m~te.x:..is an area that hosts the
ea$1!et~feXl'enl~icmoftfte $Me.
;l·ae,";L-Z"'iIlO1e (4~l7S metre Of 14,03{

a ~(tntinfi..

.-'4:

company's press release dated June
9th, 2015. This program concentrated
on expanding the SMC by testing in-
f~tred reseuree block areas on both
the New South Zone fNSZ) ~ud inter-
seeted both new Mid previously iden-
tified banging waH (HWZ) and foot,.
waH ~i>tles(FWZ) to the NSZ.
Drin bole 53-2385 interseoted fool~
w~ntmnetaliutkm at tile ·$SOO foot
cl~yati:tm(h7~'7metre) -and ~
383;3 ,Sit mJ£\nt {S'8.l gh eUtlor 11.18
cpt Ullcllt* (l:~copt (Jut) oV'er a true
widtll ()~ 1.' metres (5.6 feet)~
Combin~ :with previously released
drill ~le 5J-2414 (21.6 glt Of 0.63
opt) over Ii truce wtdth of 0.7 metres
(2.3 feeO. this represents the furthest
east inte~e:ti0mi on tJl~HM claim to
date.
NSZ intersecfioo& c,oanrm contilltlity.
Drin hole 53·2881 re.t'l.tt'lled61.9 glt
(1.98 opt) over a true width of 4.4
metres (14,4 feet). drU! bole 53-2882
.returned 14.1.gh('OA3 opt} over a true
wid. tI(l.9 nt~tm(9.5 f~t) and Grift
Mle 53-23&J ~JlIfned t'6.5 gtt {O.48
QptJ Q~er iteta width (ff 2. '7 tnetre{;
(S:.8 feet).
The cotlJlpany said higher grade as-
saYSare cut to 246.9 glt (1.20 opt) or
1io.o gfl (3.50 opt), depend1ng on the
zone.
A lolol'tto fi¢cwspaper~cettlll)' rated
the eOlllpauy as havi:ng the higl:lest
grade ofore"ofthe world's p,TOducing
gold mines.
George Ogilvie, CEO ofrhe company
commented "these additional posi-
tive results ilhlsu:ate the robust na-
ture of :theSMC wbmh continues to
bee~,md.ed ft.n1her to the east and at
deptll.
Our gtlat is ~ rest the extensions. of
tl1e SMC, wftjJe conducti'llg infHl
drining in «der to replace reserves
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CfJri .ft'1Htt,n. 1~
andJind.new resources.:,\Ve wiD have
additional results' QIl the;area formally
.known u. .. ~U1h Cl~_ and look

· : forwald ~·P.:Oviafng anOther update
in 4..,;. ~ ~.~»U~.~"'UN6 ",~.

· A~bonus sy.stem foranhoutly em-
- ·ployecs wbicb is ~trn~ based.ADd'~on ...~,:_ roduction. - - ~ P_been ~ by·ttbe company.
Jtsaya the new .~ forperlbrmance'
"~~.morc elos4;1y aJiancd fOits
. objectiveS and Jhnbcr reioforees the
need ~ operate in a safe and respon-
.sible maooer.
-Jhjs.system will provide further sus-
tainaiili1;y (or the operations and ~
:ban.c:e job security and safety for aU
:WOdrers. '.:

· ~As·atJuly 201S~the COInpallY em-
~ploYed'991 persons;.
Kirfdaod Lake Gold bas assets in the

. Kitktand Lake Oobl camp. which is
ktca.te4 in the Lower Abitibi Green-
$tOMBeU ofNotthlmt Ontario.
The COtDpI!ly owns five former bigh

:-_. gold ""ines that produced in
excess of 22 million ounces at an av-
enge ggdc of 15.1 arams per tonne.
The pmpetties are tocated in OnW'-
«J s lIoiU'Kl8D"a LaK~Mmtng District.
1>1)t4J l-B

The company currently operates the
Macassa. Mine Complex. which in-
c1udes t6e- newly discovered Soutb
Mine GOmPJeX; afid"1noduoes il1 ex-
eess of lSlMJOO.llunoes of gold IImU-
aUy~ .-
OtrSept. 14 the-company released first
quartet: nrsults pf its Stub Yar 2015•
which ~Judes:-the three months end-
ed July. 31~2915. The eight-month
Stub Year 2015 runs. tor an: eight
mentb period. May 1. 201'S to Dec .
31.201S.
AD figures were in Canadian dollars
unless stated otherwise.
First quarter highlights included:
, aclticwed a bead grade of 0.45 ounc-
es per ton (opt). or 1S.1 grams per
tonne (1ft); .
· sold 41,l04 ounces of gold at an
average realized price pet ounee of
S 1.498 (USS 1,2(0);
· casb Operating Costs per Ounce of
Gold Produced 0(5792 (USS63S).
· AU-Tn Cash Cost per Ounce of
Gold Produc«J (Alec) of $1.234
(USS989) and an All-In Sustaining
Cost per OunceofOoJd Sold! (AlSC)
ofSl.193 (USS9S6);
· income berate income taxes of $7.4
million;

. net and comprehensive income of
So4.2 mUlioneJ' $0.05 per share;
..~ w'hih)w froqI opmtions
4ririQLdi~quiner'~fJI4.9 million..
·:getter8tedfit\e<:a:$b.aow 01$4.1 mil-
60n -during 'the quarter.
. cash as at July 31, 2015 of $81.1
million.
Ogilvie commented "we are pleased
t~ be able to report.a fifth eonsecutive
quarter of positive earnings and free
eash lIOw.generadon for the first quar-
ter of the Stub Year. -.;,
We strive to continue this trend and
will continuously assess our opera-
tions. Along with our change in year
end. ~ have stoned to report aU-in
sustaining cOStSalongside of our all-
in cas&. costs..tbis quartet. We believe
this is attotb.er step in the right dine-
non for the company to remain con-
sistent with the indust.ty and compa-
table to our peers."
The average pr'O(kwtion rate ill Q J
was 1,026 tons per day (tpd). and is
expeetaI to trend'U()Wards throughout
tile remainder of'tbe year. The bead
grade achieved during the quarter of
OAS opt ( I5.4 glt), &$ ,oAt higher than
the M.ided lZ:I'Bd~ofo.43om (14.loJt)

_"".... ..---~ ...•• , I!!Y"J'

with a milling recovery of96.9% ..


